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Co-ordinating Council 
Considers Civic Center

lection on a now civic 
Co-ordinating Council

Recreation, "Jobs for Juniors," and petltl ons concerning a special
 enter and swimming pool topped the discussion slate at the Torrano 
meeting at Greenwood School Thursday evening.

A volloyball tournament has boon scheduled and trips to various points of Interest! with 
T-teens and hostesses, have boon planned for July, Mrs. Joseph Lukos, b-nnch director, said in 
reporting on the YWCA pro 
gram.

Informal ion concerning 
eamps and other camping op 
portunltles In Southern Callfor 
Dla is available at the loca 
YWCA, she added.

Camping *t Round Meadowi
 nd the High Sierras Is offer
 d to boys In this area, S. O 
Roberta, YMCA director, said 
Round Meadows Is open to boys 
from 8H to 14 years of age 
while th« High Sierra* Is for 
boys from 12 to 18, ha reported 
The latter camp Is open to 
groups of M.

Travel by Truck

s^eep under the stars, and do 
their own cooking, Roberta add 
 d.

In addition, a Y-Day Camp Is 
planned for this area under the 
direction of Clifford Graybehl, 
Torrance High School coach, 
Roberts continued. Swimming, 
drafts, hikes, and tours are 
among the attractions offered 
to boys from 8H to 12 years 
of age.

The city program fits in well 
With the Y programs, H. B. Van 
Bellehem, Torrance recreation di 
rector, said. Play areas will be 
eprh In all sections of Torrance, 
with qualified leaders, and a 
program has been planned to 
suit the needs of every child, 
he. revealed.

Nominal Charge 
According to Van Bellehem, 

the program Is free with the 
exception of a nominal charge 
for some craft supplies, and a 
swimming program will be of 
fered by the Klwanls Club at 
Alondra Park during August.

"We are greatly In need of 
jobs to fill the hundreds of 
applications on file," Mrs. Herma 
Tilllam, chairman of the "Jobs 
for Juniors" commltteo, said.

Mrs. Tllllm told that the group 
Is strictly non-profit, in run by 
the youth In the community for 
youth, and that no adult re- 
celvs any remuneration. She 
added that tho group needed a 
sponsor to defray expenses for 
a youth Interviewer and neces 
sary office supplies. 

Mrs. Tlllim also reported on

the petitions now In r.lrculatlo 
requesting that the city councl 
declare a special election to in 
cur bonded Indebtedness forth 
construction of a civic cente

and a .swimming pool. 
All those wishing to sign will 

find petitions at Parrish Sta- 
' Honors and tho Torrance Per- 
" sonnel Agency, she said.

Cancioneros Concert
Delights Full House

By AGNES BOLTER
Music lovers filled ground-floor and firsi-row balcony seats at

Redondo Union "High School Aidltorlum for the opening of Los
Cancioneros' fourth annual concert Friday night.

The spectators wasted neither their time nor their money, for
the show was an outstanding one in nearly every respect. Under
the gifted direction of Barbara _ . . . . 
Habln, Los Cancioneros, famed

choral group from Hollywood Ri
viera, opened the program with 
a group of numbers ranging 
i'om French, German, and Amer 

ican folk songs, religious hymns, 
and Negro spirituals,

Solo Outstanding
Outstanding among this group

was a soprano solo by Bai
bara Men-lit, with the entlrf
chorus backing her in "He's Coin
Away," the spiritual "Rock'a My
k>ul," the American folk tune
"Clndy," and Brazilian Psalm 
a striking adaptation of Psalm
160.

First section of the psalm em
iloyed unusual harmonies with

strong dissonance achieved by
overlapping tonalities of two
leys sounding simultaneously.
i'lnal section of the vigorous, al

most strident song of praise,
was the traditional "Alleluia"
set In 111(118 South American
dance rhythm.

"The Singers" were spotlighted 
again In the second half of the
concert, a musical drama, "Three
Dreams," which was written and
iroduccd by Rav Wallace.

Sing Dream Fantasy
A fantasy in which the ordina

ry working man, controlled by
an imposing alarm clock, dreams
of an exciting departure from
ils humdrum «ays, depicted 
irep snttincra. "A SnpHn! To.

land," "P a r 1 s," and Manhattan
Towur."

Injecting the most dramatic 
note In the first scene, and In 
tho entire production as well, 
was drummer Walter Cole with 
Tahiti Apl. Cole is a student
of Polynesian rhythms from
Newport Beach.

The men's chorus' rendition
of "Nothing Like a Dame" at
tho conclusion of the first dream
also captured enthusiasm of tho
audience.

Winning applause with "The 
Last. Time I Saw Paris" was
the entire chorus, while also re
ceiving accord from the audience
was a solo, "April In Paris," by
Bob Worloy.

A chorus number, "New York's
My Home," with Jean Sutton
soloing the "blues" verses, took
ho spotlight in tho "Manhattan

Tower" scene, which closed with
the. stirring "Never Leave Me."

Ballet Adds Color
Ballet numbers by Andy Mac- 

Leod, who played the working
man, and Margie Jacobson add
ed color to tho production. Mac-
jeod has performed with Sadlci
Veils Ballet and Is preparing
or musical comedy while Mar

gle is a drama and television
Indent at DSC. Paul Bannott,

who took loading roles In Rio
Rita and The Nc\v Moon with
he South Bay Civic Opera As-
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Burton Karson, who has per- 
ormed at the South Bay Festl- 
 at of Arts and tho Youth Sym- 
ihony, provided piano Interludes 

between the choral program and 
irama. A first place winner In 
wo divisions last year In In- 
ernatlonal Piano Recording Fes- 
Ival, he studied with Viola Nl- 
and and Paul Stoycln of Pa- 
os Verdes. He Is currently ma- 
orlng In music atUSC.

COTTON
While the government estimate 

will not be made until early In 
Vugust, private reports Indicate 
hat cotton plantings this sea-

bolow the national allotment of 
21,379.000 acres. This would be 
about 20,000,000 acres. On the 
basis of tho por acre yield for 
the last five* years, that would 

dlcate a crop of about 11,600,- 
000 bales. A crop of this size 
would not prove burdensome In 
spite of the anticipated carry 

of about 9,800,000 bales.
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CROSS SECTION Girls from all over California visited Torranee Saturday for the Fifth An 
nual Baton Twirling Contest, Npoiinorrd by the Torrance Area Youth Bands. Some of the 
talented twlrlers, shown above, are, left to right, Mona .Rae Morgan, 18, from Santa Clara; 
Itene Fust, 13, of Son Bernnrdlno; Nutallc Hougllton, 14, of Glendale, and Phyllls Flemmlng, 18, 
of San Diego, winner last year of the showmanship award In the senior division.

now being performed by War 
ren Southwest, Inc., general con 
tractors. Estimated completion 
dato of paving for the County 
tract is July 30. 

Paving of Maple Avenue In

Torrance Is also being performed 
by Warren Southwest, Inc., for 
the Cummlngs firm, with an esti 
mated completion date of July 
16.

THE MAIL BOX

Bated i 
5th dey

Parking Meters
Editor:

I wish to jjo on record a." 
bring opposed to the establish 
mont of parking meters In the 
city.

From today's issue of the 
Torrancc Herald, I have learned 
that there In scheduled a pub' 
lie hearing for the night of 
June 22, 1B54, to consider the 
necessity and desirability of es 
tablishing parking meters In 
the downtown area of Torrance. 

regret that previous commit- 
nuts prevents my personal 
ipparance at this meeting. 
Parking meters would prove 

poor publications for our city. 
believe I am qualified to 

speak on this subject. As a 
traveling representative for a 
traffic consulting firm, I cov 
ered the villages, towns, and 
cities of the Western States for 
a period of two years. I found 
t more pleasant and convenient 
to call upon tho merchants and 
manufacturers of those cities 
hat did not have parking 

meters than experienced in 
those cities that did.

Our merchants might find 
:hls solution to their parking 
problems would cut down the 
amount of purchase per indi 
vidual.

I, as a customer, found that 
n the City of Santa Monica 
where I did my shopping for 
over twelve years that I usually 
went into a store for a specific 
purpose, possibly to buy some- 
hlng on sale at a reduced 

price. If, while In the store, I 
aw a hat that struck my fancy 

, . and would give the mer 
chant a more profitable sale, I 
put off buying the hat rather 
han going out to put another 

nickel In the meter and return- 
ng to wait my turn for service 

again. 
Parking In Torrance. gener-

ally, is not a problem. For more g JUM 13,

than a year, either my wife or 1 
myself have visited the down 
town area dally. We have at all 
times been able (o park at a 
place within easy walking dis 
tance of our destination. At 
one time or another, we havi? 
visited every   store, shop, or 
grocery, and a large number of 
offices located In the downtown 
area.

JOHN O. L. GRAIN

Public Notice*

TORRANCE HERALD 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEW th«t 
aealnd proposal!! will ha received In 
the Office of the City Clerk. Oily 
Hall. Torrance, California, until «:» 
p.m. Tueiday, June 11. 1854 lor fur. 
ilnhlng public pound mrvlcn for till 
City of Torrance.

Th« City Council r«.or»44 the right
.^reject any and all bld».

* Thin notice li «l»<m purauut w 
order of the City Council of mid

Sat«d at Torrance. California, thl» 
it June, 1954.

GE6ROE W. L
17, .Tuna 30. 1964*

TORF1ANCE HERALD
CERTIFICATE OP BUSINEM

FICTITIOUS FIRM UiMB 
THE tJNDEHSIONKD

Ave.. City'of Torrance. "County of Loi 
Angelon, Slits at California, under tho 
ictltlous firm namn of EVANS 

MOTOR REBUILDING and that aal.1 
In compound 01; thi! following p*rr-

, .
EDWARD HORACE EVANB 

TATB OF CA1JFORNIA ]
S )«» 
une A.B..

, Dimltrl, a 
Notary Public In and (or Mid Ceunty 
nd State, realdlne theraln duly oom- 

 nlssloned and Nworn, peraonally an- 
ie»red Bdwnrd Horace Ivans known
ibMHbad to th»<"wSnln "natrum'nt" 
id acknowledged to mo that he exe- 
itod the same.
W WITNESS WHEREOF. I haw 
reunto let my hand and affixed mar 

fflcln] aoal th« day and ynar In tSS 
ertlflcate first abo

SI School' hud

II. Tlblf IAMr.1

DON'T MISS!

10
(Danzs. Studio

1262 W. CARSON ST., TORRANCE Phont FA 8-4774

TH ANNUAL 
DANCE REVUE

PRESENTED AT THE

TORRANCE CIVIC AUDITORIUM
., June 23rd. "Dance Shop" 7:30 p.m.

Thur*., June 24th "At the Fair" 7:30 p.m.
Two Big Nights — Different Show Each Evening.
Tict.h en i«U at tho Three Arfi Dance Studio and by itudenti.

By J. HUGH 8HERFEY, JR.

FATHER'S DAV, JUNE 20th
Dad doesn't want a crown of 

kingship, nven for   day; im- 
ottentotious loyalty Is far 
more Important. An arm 
around Ids stooping shoulder, 
a tiny hand In his calloused 
nne has more value than the 
Kohlnoor diamond. Hit doesn't 
dumand ohelnanc« hut he does 
enjoy tlic comradshlp of those 
who call him Dad.

Ills working hours are fill 
ed with plans, labor, for thing*, 
ho want* for his family but at 
home he asks for no more 
than to he one of them, lie 
smashes head-tyng Into ob 
stacles, overcomes them with 
a smile hut thfl nnn tune his 
head Is bowed Is when a child 
Is 111. UN greatest pride and 
|oy Is reflected In achievement 
rewards of his children.

Give "DAD" this clay to re 
veal In his rlrhi>»; irathnr up 
your smiles »n<! anhlevpment 
awards and pile tliem In his 
lap, slip «n urn! nmund his 
shnuldrr or put ynur hand 
Into his and nhove nil l<-ll him 
what a wonderful dad he Is.

"WI H/WH SIHVED
THU COMMUNITY FOR

12 YEARS"

A Young Salesman 
Will Visit Your

These early vacation days aren't going to be wasted by 
the lads who deliver your TORRANCE HERALD every Thursday 
and Sunday morning.

They're launching th'eir careers as business men in th'e good 
old American way by faithfully delivering your home town news 
paper.

But they are not satisfied with' th'e customers they now 
Have along their routes — they like them of court* — but they 
want more and more.

So next week they will be hard at th'eir jobs — sales pro* 
motion — and will be out seeking new customers to add to their 
list.

Competition Is the life of trade, just as it is for you adults 
who make the family living. They will be competing with one 
another for a list of attractive prizes. They receive an import 
ant percentage of all they collect for their labors and in addi 
tion — during this special circulation campaign — they have 
these prizes to spur them on.

The boys and THE HERALD will appreciate your permit 
ting them to tell their story when they pay you a courteous call.

They will tell you— AND IT'S TRUE— you can find much of 
interest in your home town newspaper and you will save dollars 
over the few cents it costs to have regular home delivery.
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